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INTRODUCTION
The ever increasin need to avoid large concentrations of strategic elements as well as to achieve hi h temperature strengt! and excellent environmental resistance, have revived the interest in iron aluminickbased alloys as potential cost effective replacements for some high strength ferritic stainless steels. However, their use as engineering materials has been hindered by their low room temperature ductility, poor weldability and moderate creep s m n th. By means o f~a i n structure control, alloying additions and thermomechanical processing, recent alky development ef ons have resulted in significant improvements in the room temperature ductihty of FesAl-based compositions [I, 21. Appropriate all0 ing, for example, the addition of chromium, has modified the kinetics of oxlde formation as well as the d i s b t i o n dynamics and resulted in ductqities close to, or above 10% [31. The addition of a stable second phase d~persion may serve many purposes? including: refinement of the cast microstructure and improvement m chemcal homogeneity; increasing tensile strength; reducing grain size.and improving the room temperature ductility; amelioration of the creep rupture hfe; modification of the dislocation dynamics; retardation of recrystallisation kinetics; and final1 , provide better microstructural stabilit . Grain refinement by the addition of stable particIeforming e%ments, such as titanium and boron, resu$ing in TiB2 dispersions, has been found to enhance the room temperature ductility of iron aluminide-based alloys. However, these particle-forming additions were found to segregate at grain and solidification cell boundaries during welding, thus promoting the formation of hot-cracks and reducing the alloy's weldability [4] . In an attempt to overcome this problem and romote overall microstructural stabilit the rationale employed in this work encompasses the selection otsecond phase dispersoids which exhitit little or no partitioning tendency. This aper presents the results and compares the effect of a fine dispersion of stable articles on the germomechanical processing, recrystallisation kinetics and mechanical characteristics o ! a chromium-containing iron duminide alloy. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS Two experimental alloys were vacuum induction melted in alumina crucibles and cast into boron nitride coated graphite moulds. The starting stock was com osed of commercial purity material that was slowly degassed in vacuum (IOdmbar) before melting. Each Reat consisted of approximately 35kg. The fist casting was of a non-modified (" article-free") alloy, while the second heat consisted of a article-containing e uivalent. The alloys stuiied had a base com osition of 28at.% Al, 5at.% Cr, 0.5at.g Nb. A propriate ajditions of other mnor alloying elements resueed in 2-5 volume percent of dispersoids. crack-i!ee ingots approximately 55x60x300mm were cast without any major difficulties. Small blocks, 55x60x60mm in size, were then heated to 1000°C and uniaxially pressed to break up the cast microstructure. Hot and warm rolling was then performed on the thermally upset cakes. For each of the modified and unmodified a110 s, thermomechanical processing sequences in the temperature range 1000-700°C were carried out, table 1. M e strain rates during rollin were controlled at 2s-1 for the initial passes and gradually increased to a maximum of 6s-1 when the plate tfickness reached 5-LOmm. After rolling, the hot plates were auenched in oil. The recrystallisation klnetics were evaluated after isothermal heat treatment at 600 and 700 C using optical and scanning electron microscopy of electro~tically polished sam les. Tensile testing was performed on plates rolled at 8OO0C and recrystallised at 700 C. In these samples tRe grain size of the unmodified and modified alloys was 75 and lOpm, respectively. Flat tensile samples, 1.5mm thick, were prepared by spark machining. The surface oxide scale, present as a result of thermomechanical processin was not removed. The crosshead speed was adjusted such that the net deformation rate was fixed at 3xfo=)s-l. Testing was carried out under standard laboratory conditions, without specific control of the relative humidity. The strain rate sensitivity at 700°C for both alloys was evaluated by means of ste tests. Sub-size Charpy iplpact toughness tests (DIN 50 119) at various temperatures were also performe8on Sam les spark machined from plates cross-rolled at 800°C, reduced 97% in thickness and recrystallised at 7 0 0 0 8 Figure 1 represents the optical micrographs of plates rolled according to sequences R and U. At 7000°C both alloys consisted of a fine recrystallised microstructure, suggesting that dynamic recrystallisation had taken place. The presence of a fine dispersion had nevertheless reduced the grain size in the particle-containing alloy, figure la. After rolling in the range 700-900°C, elongated grains were present in both alloys, with no visible signs of d namic recrystallisation, suggestin that the limit for dynamic recrystallisation was between 900 and 1 0~0~~ for both alloys. In !he case of the dispersiqn-free alloy, i"dic?rions of heavily localised deformation were found (arrows in figure Id) . The large particles observed in t h~s structure were niobium-rich and did not seem to influence the deformation in any significant manner. Their presence was not a consequence of additional alloying, since they were also present ~n the modified alloy. However, in the case of the article-containing alloy, similar signs of heavily localised deformation could not be detected, suggesting tiat the second phase dis ersion had reduced the tendency for loc?lised deformation, figure lb. Figure 2 represents a histogram o r t h e time to achieve 50% recrystall~sation,as a function of alloy and thermomechanical treatment. If it is assumed that the residual dislocation density increases in the order of thermomechanical sequence R, S, T and U, due to reduced thermal activat~on, there appears to be an increase in the recrystallisation velocity with the residual dislocation density. The presence of a fine d~s erslon of of two. Rowever, this effect was lost at 70OoC, where the times were similar for the two alloys.
P second hase particles, at 600°C, seemed to have reduced the recrystallisation rate by approximate y a factor Figure 3 shows the Char y im act toughness as a function of temperature. The ductile to brittle transition was approximately 250°8for t hYe non-modified alloy. However, it was found to be some 50°C higher for the article-containin counterpart. The up er and lower shelves were similar. Detailed examination of the Racture surfaces stowed that below the ~B T T , mixed fracture occurred, characterised by transgranular and intergranular cleavage. Figure 4a, 4b and 4c represent the average values of yield stress, tensile strength and elongation to failure, respectively, as a funcnon of temperature. The particle-stren hened alloy showed su erior yield stress and ductility at all tern . ratures. Below 40O0C it was ch.ecterise$with a higher work hpr&ning rate, resulting it tensile strengths ggher than those of the unmodified alloy. However, above this temperature the work hardening rate of the modified alloy dro ped and in consequence, the tensile strengths for both materials were similar. These observations woulBsuggest a modification in the interaction mechamsms between dislocations and particles in the particle-containing alloy. At present, the reason for this change in dislocation-particle interaction is unclear.
It is now generally acce ted that the ambient temperature brittleness of iron aluminide-based alloys may be attributed to their oor c!eavage strength, due to hydro en embrittlement IS]. Although the absolute ductility values for both ayloys were not si ificantl high, tie presence of a fine dis ersion has resulted in an P increase in ductility of approximare~50%. ~l e low absolute values could be exp ained by the fact that both alloys were tested m the recrystallised state, found to be less favourable to ambient-temperature ductility [6], as well as by the possibly hi h levels of humidity during testing. However, the improved ductility of the article-containing alloy may f aftributed to its smaller grain sire, conferred by grain boundary pinning. $he fine grain structure and relatively high elongation at 7OO0C, would suggesx that the particle-contaming alloys may be amenable to superplastic forming. Figure 4d shows the variation of stress as a function of stran rate. The strain rate sensitivity, m, calculated as Alo o / Aloge, was found to be 0.18 and 0.19 for the article-containing and particle-free alloys, respectively. &ese values are in agreement with those measured Ey other researchers [7] and are lower than the accepted limit for superplasticity, suggesting that superplastic behaviour is unlike1 for these alloys at these temperatures. Figures 4e-4h represent scannin electron micrographs of the gacture surfaces of the tensile samples tested a room temperature and 2 0 8 0~. Both alloys showed a mixed trans-and intergranular cleavage-like failure mode at room tem rature. However, the river patterns observtd in the particle-containing alloy were finer, su estin that g r this alloy more pronounced crack deviation had occurred. Furthermore, at ZOO°C the mo&ed ahoy showed some ductile transgranular rupture (arrows in figure 4g ). At this temperature the unmodified alloy still failed by mixed cleavage. These observations seem to be m disagreement with the Charpy impact values where the particlecontaining alloy was characterised with lower macroscopic im act toughness than its particle-free counterpart. This discrepancy ma be explained by the existence o! some large inclus?ons detected in the microstmcture of the modified al&y. Thew inclusions acted as crack initiators during im act and reduced the impact toughness of the material. Better control of casting parameters and a rerne&ng step should eliminate these inclusions. CONCLUSIONS The recrystallisation kinetics, tensile properties, impact toughness behaviour and superplastic formability of a article stren ened iron aluminide was compared to a article-free alloy of the same base composition.
P
f ! e addition o a second phase dis ersion encouraged uniform deformation and improved the ductility and yield stress at all tem eratures. For both alloys, dynamic recrystallisation occurred at 1000°C. The dynamically recrystalesed structure for the modified alloy was finer probabl due to im roved microstructural stability arising from grain boundary pinning. At MM°C the time for JOB recrystalBsation was doubled. Strain rate sensitivity tests showed that even thou h a fine recrystallised smcture was obtained after thermomechanical pmeessng, superplastic forming woul% be unlikely for both allo s. The presence of dispersoids did not affect the values of strain rate sensitivity at 700°C. The low DBTI. v d e observed for the article-containing alloy was attnbuted to the presence of large inclusions in the cast microstmcture. Rowever, for this all0 the onset for micro-void coalescence occurred at lower tem eratures, demonstrating that the presence of a &e dispersion of stable particles improved the deformation beRaviour. 
